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Toilet Soap Sale
AT

Davidson's Cash Store.

Everybody may be clean with soap
at these prices.

SOAPS FOR PHOENIX WATER AT
UNHEARD-O- F PRICES. Elegant
toilet soaps at laundry soap prices.
Prices by the dozen, one dozen cakes
in box. Prices by box. 3 cakes in box.

5 dozen Mariposa Buttermilks, worth
$1.00 dor.en; DOc dozen.

4 dozen Mariposa Cucumber; worm
$1.00 dozen; 50c dozen.

72 boxes La Pa Loma. an elegant
perfumed soap; worth 45c box; 23o

box.
l'j boxes Eurtka Violet soap; worth

25i; box; 15c box.
9 dozen Mission Olive; worth 753

dozen: 45c dozen.
0 boxes Opera Rose; worth 50c box;

27c box.
2 dozen Elder Flower; worth $1.00

dozen; 49c dozen.
10 boxes Savon de Violet; worth 50c

box; 27c box.
20 boxes Knondyke Violet; worth 23c

box; 15c box.
5 dozen Cucumber Oatmeal; worth

$1.00 dozen: 40e dozen.
5 dozen "Witch Hazel; worth $1.00

dozen; 50c dozen.
6 dozen Leni Olive; worth $1.00 doz-

en; 50c dozen.
5 dozen California Poppy; worth 80c

dozen; 45c dozen.
12 Long Sticks Four-Le- af Clover

Glycerine; worth 20c stick; 10c stick.
16 boxes Fluer de Lis; worth 30c

box; 15c box.
33 boxes Ramona; worth 43c box; 23c

box.
8 boxes White Rose Glycerine; worth

C3c box; 15c box.
We bought these gooes the first day

of this month, and they all go at these
prices.

Don't forget our big line of ham-
mocks, Standard Wlckless Oil and In-

surance Gasoline Stoves. Doll Sale is
still on. with a few left.

Davidson's
CasH Store

The Place for Bargains.

Soliloquy
a

6t

V . - v---'

Oil, dear, I really believe I have got
to begin thf-- use of glasses, and 1 have
r.lways had such splendid eyes. My
father and mother did not u.se glasses
til! they were fifty years old, and I am
having trouble long before that age.
What will I do, my friends will say I
just wanted them for style. And let
me S'.-e-

, where had I Letter get them?
Some say that any one can pick out
glasses over a jeweler's counter, but I
happen to know that that is impossible
and most unsatisfactory. No, other?
inpy do or Fay as they please, but I
phall go to Dr. Munson and have my
eys. thoroughly and scientifically ex-

amined and properly fitted. I know he
will give me what I need, and if I don't
reel glasses, he will tell me so.

A READER.

118 V. Washington St.

A Staying Trade.

In the drug business, more
tharl in any other, success de-

pends on public confidence. The
career of a store depends not so
much on the occasional customer
as on those whose continuous
trade it holds. It must hold
them by meriting and securing
confidence. Our trade has grown
steadily since we began business
here. It has grown because
customers have come once
come again, sent their friend,
and all have stayed. They have
stayed because they are careful
in their drug buying; they
wanted the best goods at Just
prices, and they have never had
reason to go elsewhere.

GOODMAN'S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Cor. Washington and Center St.
Phoenix, A. T.

Commencing Monday, April 4,

for Thirty Days Only,

we will sell

Mexican Drawn Work

at 25 Discount.

This includes shirt waists
and insertion.

Piioenix Stationery & News Co.
10 and 12 W. Washington St.

Tel. Main 297.

OfXocalf
Interest.
rnr we.athil:k

Local Daily Weather Report for The
Arizona Republican.

Forecast for today: Fair; colder.
Data for 24 hours ending 8 p. in.

Temperature Depurtme Departure
Since since

1st of Month Jn. 1, 1904
MIAN NORMAL

7J 65 -1- 0 U2

Maximum temperature 90, minimum
temperature 50.

Average relative humidity 22 per
cent.

Total precipitation, 0.

Character of the day Clear.
M. E. BLYSTONE,

I Section Director.

A DOC-FES- The police held a
dog-fe- st yesterday, with their trusty
rovolvers, putting out of the way two
can nines, who were notorious for their
exhibition cf ill temper, though neither
of them were afflicted with rabies.

THE TENT SERVICES. The sub-

ject tonight tit the gospel tent.
ist J. Ernest Bond will be "Thj

Seal of God and the Mark of tha
Beast." A distinction will he drawn
between the true people of God .yrZ

those of the world at the time of the
second advent.

NEW CORPORATIONS. Articles of
the following incorporations were filed

in the office of the county recorder
yesterday: Richfield Oil company,
capital stock. $500,000 .incorporators J.
E. Bibens, B. M. Cunningham, J. W.
Kelso and others; Central States OU
company, capital stock, $250,000, incor-
porators C. L. Nihart, E. M. Burke, V.

A. Bartlett and others.
MRS. SARTELLE HERE. Mrs. J.

C. Fartelle, of Atlanta, Ga., arrived
here yesterday morning for a visit with
her brothers W. H. and II. F. Robin-
son. Mrs. Sartelle will be remembered
as a former resident of Phoenix as was
her husband who after leaving here
entered the employ of the Santa Fe
Railroad company and is r.uwvone of its
best known general agents in the south
with headquarters at Atlanta.

MR. COCHRAN GOES EAST. M

S. F. Cochran, engineer in charge of th-- j

line location of the Phoenix & Eastern
railway, leaves this morning for
Deep River, Iowa. He goes to his ol 1

homo to see his mother. ho is very
ill. He hopes to return within a.

month, and resume his work in the fir-I-d

for the railroad. Although a joung
man. Mr. Cochran has an enviable
rep-itatin- a3 one of the most elficient i .

civil engineers in the railway service.
POLICE COURT. There were two

men in police court yesterday, each of
whom was sent to seclusion for ' five
days. One was a sleeping drunk whi
dragged himself from a saloon at day-

break and tried to finish his sleep
under the band stand but was sighted
by an officer. The other was a man
who had a quarrel with another man
who was under the influence of liquor,
resulting in the intoxicated man be-

ing knocked down ;nd severely bruised
about the head.

JAKE MILLER'S COAT. Jake Mill-
er ha3 recovered his coat, or rather he
never last it. His friends at the
Frakes' livery stable have recovered
from their sare and now re?ret the
sorrow they expressed when they
thought he had lost it. Mr. Miller came
in quietly and got his coat without any-
body seeing him, early Tuesday morn-
ing, and the stardemen supposed some-
one had stolen it and reported th
matter to. the police. Mr. Miller's
enemies now say he ought to be ar-
rested for Ecealing his own coat.

EIRTHDAY REMEMBRANCE Yes-
terday was the eighteenth bitihday of
Miss Flora Lamson and the anniver-
sary was fittingly remembered by the
students of the Lamson business col-
lege among whom Miss Lamson i.i de-
servedly popular. They presented her
with a solid silver bon bon dish and
in the evening she was made the happy
victim of a surprise party at the home
of her parents on north .Central ave-
nue. Another gift of which she is
properly proud, is a gold watch pre-
sented by her two grandmothers. Her
only regret is that she can only have
one eighteenth birthday during her
present visit on earth.

RETURN OF JOSIAH ANDERSON.
Sheriff Cook left last r.ight for Yuma

after Josiah Anderson, who Is to be
tried again for manslaughter in the
killing of William Cameron. Anderson
who was put on trial for murder was
convicted of manslaughter a year ago
and sentenced to five years at Yuma.
The judgment of the district court was
reversed at the last session of the su-
preme court and a new trial was or-
dered. The mandate of the supreme
court having been received Judge Kent
yesterday issued an order for the re

BARGAINS
IN

Second Sand

Typewriters.

ALL MAKES.

For Cash or on Time.

The H.HJcNeilGo
Phoenix, Ariz.
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turn of Anderson. He can now be
tried for a no more serious offense than
manslaughter, his conviction of that
crime having --acquitted him of the
charge of murder. He will be put on
trial early in the present term. Many
of the witnesses against him at the
former, trial have left the country but
their testimony has been recorded.

ARIZONA IS ALL RIGHT. B. K.
Jamison, Jr., of Philadelphia is in Phoe-
nix and he Is prepared to write a testi-
monial, if any were needed, for the
climate of Arizona. He spent some-
time here over a year ago. being tht-- n

affected with lung trouble, but fianally
left thinking he would have no further
use for Arizona. Since then he has
traveled extensively but found no bett-
er- place, finally stopping for a long
time at Asheville, N. C, where he was
sick in bed for several weeks. Last
Sunday he returned to Phoenix, bring-
ing with him his own" physician and
nurse. Yesterday he felt so well lie
sought a pair of scales and discovered
to his delight that he had gained five
and a half pounds since Sunday. Mr.
Jamison has many warm friendships
made during Lis former stay here anil
he was also a warm personal friend
of the late W. E. Annin, well known in
Phoenix.

Why pay for other Maple when To-
boggan's at the grocer's.

JAPANESE T. HUNTA

A Novel Entertainment Enjoyed by
Members of the Woman's Club.

The art department of the Woman's
club of Phoenix entertained the club
yesterday aft! moon, at the residence of
Mis3 Kendrick, chairman of the de-
partment. The function was distinct-
ively a Japanese affair, and though it
was given for pleasure rather than for
work or study, It was nevertheless a
practical study in Japanese art.

The entertainment had been in con-
templation for some time and invita-
tions to it wore sent 'out previously to
each member. The invitations were
themselves novel, being printed on pa-
per very much resembling bark and
after the mann;r cf tha Japanese
print, reading from right to left. Each
person invited was requested to send
some Fort of an acknowledgment of Its
receipt and those sending the most
unique answers were given prizes. The
invitations bore the picture of Fuji-
yama, the sacred mountain of the
Japanese, and the- function wan de-

scribed as T Hunta, the explanation of
the word appearing later.

The programme of the afternoon b:
gan by the singing of the Japanese na-

tional hymn by the members of the art
department attired in lovely Japanese
costumes. The accompaniment was
furnished by the Forbes sisters' or-

chestra, those young Indies being also
attired in Jap-nes- onslumi'. The
words of the song, which will no duht
be very edifying to the readers of Tne
Republican, are:
Kai me gur yoo wor chu yc-- lie yo

the yeo r.e
S"r sar 1? a-s- no ewcir no who to

nor re tai.
Kor que no moo tho.i mar tal tu. '

The song itrelf I? no doubt the soul
of wit. Judging from its brevity.

After the music Mrs. Dwight B.
Heard, attired in a Japanese co.nume,
gave a dance in which were illustrated
various Japanese steps, the fan and
umbrella also being employed to cc.m-ple- te

the ?(tn. It proved a very in-
teresting diversion. Next came the T
Hunta. which being interpreted, meant
a tea hunt. Little paekagr--s of tea were
hidden In various out of the way
places in the drawing-roo- and ca"h
guest was requested to make a search
for one of the packages, finding which
she made her way to the library, which
had been transformed into a tea ro?m
and most gorgeously decorated after
the manner of the little brown race.
There she was met by one or more of
the hostesses who took her package of
tea and brewed It to rder, returning It
in a cup, together with an assortment
of cake?.

THE OWL DRUG STORE

Its Opening Day Was a Very Satisfac-
tory One.

The openinj? of the Owl Drug store
yesterday was an ocasior; highly flut-
tering to the mnnnpenif-nt-. The store
room had beeti dressed attractively In
evergreens and flowers and altogether
was a most inviting retreat for those
who had a moment to spare. The soda
writer and soft drink department wns
the center of interest and nearly a
thousand people were served, something
prood that; will bo remembered by the
ladies next tiriie they get thirsty, for
In the main it was the ladies that
came for. the purpose of enjoying the
opening.

The regular, drug trade of the day
was also a pleasing surprise and there
was more prescription work attended
to than had really been expected. or

the Owl is now well established
and fairly introduced to the people of
Phoenix and vicinity.

Steadily Forging Ahead.

"Dr. Deimel has done man-
kind a much greater servic
than merely calling attention
to the wholesomeness of linen
as a companion garment to
the skin. He has invented a
method of weaving the linen
so as to very greatl' increase
its porosity, its absorbing and
inhaling power. Ten years
ago I ordered a supply of the
Deimel linen mesh under-
wear and have been clad in it
ever since. With me the
problem of sanitary under-
wear has been solved."

Extract from a lecture delivered in
the Kansas City medical college by Dr.
Henry W. Roby.

Sold only by

Tl)3 McDoiigal! & Gasscu Co.
32 W. Waahington atreot.

Easter '

Clothes
For Boys.

There must be one best and we. have
taken that superlative position as
Roys' clothiers. We are doing the
unusual by pricing lower so as to pop-

ularize best clothes; therefore there
Is no need of chancing the other kind.
Boys' knee pants suits 3 to 10 years
in Sailors, Buster Browns, Russian
Blouses and Norfolk styles of good
dependable blue serges, cheviots and
fancy mixtures specially priced for
this week.

S6.50, S5.00 and 83,50

Flying Mine Kile Given with

All (Boys) Suit Purchases.

'The Hub"

FIRE! FIRE!
jj

j,

a Your Property
May Be the Next B

to Uurn. fi
a

S

Why not ttark the New Year
by fully protecting it against
fire? Ours is the largest fire in-

surance agency in the territory. t
1
j

We are Sole Agents 5

for Eleven of the
Largest and Best
Fire Insurance Com-

panies in the World.

Our eighteen years experience F

in the business assures you of t
proper care in case of accident,
All lncc ar4iuctH anrf nairl Pi

through our office. tj

H, I. Latham & Co

Raal Estate, Insurance, Loans u
44 North Center Street.
'Phone Main 220. J

WHEELS RENTED AND REPAIRED.

B I CYCLES
and .

SUNDRIES

The Phoenix Cycle Co.,
Phon Red 524.

Hlf BlocK West of the Adams.

N. PORTER.
Saddle and Harness Co,

f n? v v- r v r r .1

B1

142 EAST WASHINGTON.
For our make of Arizona Styles of

Saddles, Bridles, Bits and Spurs.
Prompt attention to mail order.

GRiSWOLD, Tte.......
BiLvclft Mas

Is Arizona agent for tho Racycle, the
best and easiest riding wheel on earth.
Keeps the largest sto'ck of Tires and
sundries. Most complete repair shop In
the city. Nob. 7 and 9 S. First avenue.

A Good

l.J
a a

L--O

WHITE
While they last we

Regular $1.25, $1.50 and
I and it's really like getting

:

STEIN'S
MILLINERY.

F YOU
want to buy real estate and want

take a riele in my automobile and brlnj
your wue or inenas witn you.

I HAVE
. , i .iiau over nine years experience Jfi

the valley and endeavor, to Rell my
customei h plares that will fit.

jj JUST NOW
' I can offer especially pood bargains

In 30, 40. CO and 150 acre Ranched
i with good improvoirents and water

privileges. All kinds of City and
Country property for sale.

OVER 600 ACRES
cf Good Land For Sale at
$12.50 Per Acre.

E. A. Snaiildin
41 VYest Acfams Street

Opposite Hoard of Trade.

Easterling&Whiiney I
Undertakers

23

Embalmers.
No. 44 and 46 Eai.t Adama at.

Phone Main 29.
Lady attendant. ft

'kv iVi 7'rfjffi ,,y,l7iBrrar7:ir:;-a'g- j

for serving you with the best
the market affords in eatables

a are unsurpassed. Our cold stor-
age department is fitted with all
the latest appliances for 'pre-
serving meat and vegetables. A
trial will convince you that we
are headquarters for GOOD
THINGS TO EAT.

S.J.TRIB9LET,
110-1- 16

E, WASHINGTON. ST.
mOIfE MAIN CI.

113 N. Center St. Tel. Main 791.

Molia & Dorris,
UndertaKers and Embalniers.

LADY ATTENDANT.

n
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icycle

srew

WAIST

Repair

will sell a lot of slightly soiled White Waists for

$1.75 values. Have always
money from home to get them

SUIT Am CLOAK HOUSE
SKOOND.ft,?.T?II'alC1' SIS- - TAILORING.

p
N

fr M' ! 'i' I ! !
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Harry Hrlnlcy

We Have Secured the Agency for

Gampbeii's Horse Foot Remedy.
It is recommended by the Leading
Hoi s erne l of the Country

BRISLEY DRUG CO.
In Mold Adnms

C1ALS !

sold readily at these prices, f
for 7oc. All will go. f

f r

11 OSIERY 4

DEPARTMENT. I

COUGH HOSE AND
X

RUBBER HOSE. t
Quality and Prices Fight at

TALBOT & HUBBARD'S.

tC. A. Laron

h

i

and Loans,
fEOENIX.

r i i t sDann ana i rust o. t

ROR SALE CHEAP
IF TAKEN AT ONCE

TWO-STOR- Y BRICK HOUSE Xine rooms with
all modern conveniences, frame stable, plent" of
shade, in good neighborhood, 3 blocks from car line.

i6 NORTH CENTER STREET.

OF WALKER'S BARGAINS.
A nice seven-roo- m frame house two lots can now be bought at

a bargain as the owner is desirous of closing out all holdings here on
account of business interests elsewhere.

5EE ME ABOUT THIS.
4

J. Ernest Walker,
Real Estate

co8&fiFsE. 14-1- 0 S. Second Ave.

THE, VALLEY BANK
OR P.HOBNIX

Capita!, $100,000. Surplus, $25,000.
JAS. NEWLANDS, JR., PRESIDENT.
E. J. BEN N ITT, VICE PRESIDENT.
W. D. FULWILER, SECOND VICE PRESIDENT.
LLOYD B. CHRISTY, CASHIER.

General hanking business transacted. Exchange Issued on allImportant cities of the world.
DIRECTORS Jas. Newlands Jr., E. J. Bennitt, J. C. Kirkpatrick, J.

C. Wasson, Jos. S. Fifield, Lloyd B. Christy, Ezra W. Thayer.

: htl.- - tt o
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with

Pays 4 per cent interest on all time deposits.
Accounts may be opened for one dollar or more, either In person

or by mail.
A handsome nickel steel safe is furnished depositors free ofcharge. Call at the banking o'mce and, learn all about our plan formaking Pavings pay an income.

The Home Savings Bank and Trust Co.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $100,000.

CHARLES F. AINSWORTII. President; K. II. GREENE. Vlco
President: FRANK AINSWORTII, Cashier.

DIRECTORS Charles F. Ainsworth. W. C. Foster. R. U Greene.Frank Ainsworth, Harvey J. Lee.


